MOBILITY MANAGEMENT FACILITATION PROGRAM

Enhancing Mobility for Every Ability
MISSION STATEMENT

The Mobility Management Facilitation Program at Ann Storck Center is focused on improving coordinated transportation systems for individuals who are transportation disadvantaged within Broward and Palm Beach Counties.
MOBILITY MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

• Improve Mobility
• Increase Access
• Expand Capacity
• Support the CTCs and Transit Agencies in their mission
“A Ride Away Project”

The Journey To Independence Is Only....
Overview

My Journey to Independence

What is Self-Advocacy?

Your Voice Matters

A Ride Away Project

Transportation Options

Questions
“A RIDE AWAY PROJECT”

Review Committee

- Nancy Weizman – BCT
- Piper Roth – CSC Broward
- Judy Shanley – NCMM
- Darlene Williamson – CILO Palm Beach
- Carl Ema – Broward MPO
- Jim Uvardy – SFCS
- Kelley Busch – ESE Advocate Broward County
- Jennifer Harris – 211 Palm Beach
- Alyssa Frank – TPA Palm Beach County
- Charlotte Mather-Taylor – Ann Storck Center
- RoseAnn Voils – Palm Tran
“A RIDE AWAY PROJECT”
South Florida Commuter Services

Ann Storck Center is working with SFCS to create fully accessible training tools that will assist individuals access alternate modes of transportation and become self-advocates.
“TRAVEL TRAINING” Train-the-Trainer

- Community Transportation Connections is working with Palm Tran to develop travel training workshops for human services administrators
- The first training will be with Children’s Services Council of Broward County
2018 Human Services Transportation Summit

You’re Invited!

2018 Human Services Transportation Summit

Please join Florida Department of Transportation District Four and its partners for a day of learning, sharing best practices, and networking with human services transportation agency staff, transportation providers, advocates, planners, and consumers in the South Florida region. The Summit will feature guest speakers and breakout sessions on identifying solutions and overcoming barriers to coordinating transportation services for persons who are dependent on shared-ride or public transportation.

February 20, 2018
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

New Location:
Palm Beach County Therapeutic Recreation Complex 2729 Lake Worth Road Lake Worth, FL 33461

*Please Note: The venue has been changed from the one originally shown on the Save the Date

To register, view the agenda, and complete the pre-summit survey, please follow the link below:
Register here [click the link] https://fdotd4hsummit.eventbrite.com

For more information contact:
Alana Brasier at abrasier@floridastatework.com or Marie Dorismond at Marie.Dorismond@dot.state.fl.us

Sponsored by: FDOT

In partnership with:

FDOT and its partners conduct their programs and activities so that no person is denied benefits or services on the grounds of race, color, national origin, age, sex, religion, disability, or familial status (49 CFR Part 27).

• Feb 20, 2018
• 8:30AM – 4:30PM
• Palm Beach County Therapeutic Recreation Complex
• Registration is online at: fdotd4hsummit.eventbrite.com
Thank You
QUESTIONS?
Telephone: 888-825-TRIP (8747)
Transit Email Address: Mobilitymanagement@annstorckcenter.org
TRANSIT WEBPAGE: www.annstorckcenter.org/Mobility-Management-Program